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ES^Srfi-»"5
B6. Berlin, SS. Cheater.

These ne* Insurious ateamere
“4'oVtr^<S“a^  ̂London

“KxcSrtkmticketa valldto return bjr Americen 
Line from London, Southampton or Havre, or
BarloeTcumberUuS. Agent^Yongeat-Toronto.

— Belgian Royal and 
U. S, Mall Steamers.

New Tort to Antwerp end Parle Wednaedaye 
and Satbtdaya Highest dlaea etoamere with 
palatial equipment Excursion tlokeu vaild to 
return by Red Star Line from Antwerp or rSeeuLi^from London. Southampton or 
Harre. Ask for “Facts for Travelers.

Bsatow Cohwuiiahb, Agent
78 Y on gee treat, Toronto.

d r • w.% m

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimplee, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseaw of a PrlvateNature, 
as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous DeMUty. Ett 
(the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture or 
long Standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation. Ulceration, Leucorrttcea and all Displacements

Womb.

liLuor, Sir Oliver stepped in and fiercely 
defended hie prerogfttiVo. Now he turns 
round and pretends that,doubt exists as to 
his power. He will call upon his followers 
to vote agaihkt Mr. ^larter’s bill. That 
will be because he is determined tp main
tain $he liquor'trâffio.

[from ^The Hamilton Times.]
Treasurer Harcourt had some statistics in his 

financial statement that must gladden the Heart 
of every real temperance man. For. 7®?™
^U^r^'roynruro,b8mffi°frromt^n^

earns rate the license system would became tu
rnout extinct In about DO years-Canada Preehy- 
terian.

As was admitted i>y the deputation which 
yesterday waited upon the License Commis
sioners, the Ontario Government has done 
a great deal in thè Interests of temper
ance and-sobriety since it took the licensing 
power utoder its control. Thirty years 
lnight bo a long time to wait for practical 
prohibition. Bat the gradual decrease, in 
the pumber 61 licenses as public opinion 
grew in favor of the restriction of the trade 
would'perhaps work more public good than 
haaty and ili-advised legislation in advance 
of public opinion. It is one thing to close 
the aaloona'in Spite of public opinion, but 
quite another to oloae them in accordance 
with public opinion.

American Association and was a crack pit
cher with the Boston league team in 1880.

The title of the Giant» is becoming slight
ly inappropriate for the New > ork Base
ball Club, if the physical developmentalone 
of the plavera is considered, for Doyle, 
Davie, Ward, Fuller, Lyons, McQuaid, Me- 
Mahon, Bnrke and Keeler are player* of 
only ordinary size.

There is a female baseball club in New 
York that wants to make dates in_Canada, 
and their manager has written to.Chatham. 
Canadians will be.wiee to give such people 
a wide berth. It is just such organizations 
that-injure baseball or any other sport.

claims that he doesn’t own a cent’s worth 
of stock his accusers are likely to experi
ence a lively time.

Doggett claimed he eu engaged to ride 
both Sentinel and White Rose on Wed
nesday at Elizabeth." When he discovered 
that Tarai had the mount 
he protested witlf Janies "R. Keene. The 
latter will report him to the Board of Con
trol for insolence.

The trotting eUdiiona Ernie S. and Black 
Jamié were "tent to Europe on Tuesday on 
the steamship Laly»; which sailed for Bre- 

Thay are owned by Oscar Hefner, 
the Chicago aportisg man, and will com
pete with trotters on. the 'courses in Get- ____________ ,_____
many, France, Austria and Italy. ing Board of the L.W.A. haa granted ere-

It'has been decided to close ' Charter Oak dentiala to Walter Ç. Sanger to race abroad »
Park this season owing to the law passed as an amateur. Sanger ,s_not yet in the of the question.
recently prohibiting pool selling. The pink of condition, but he is far advanoed in Sir Oliver’s Beply. _
Hartford Colt Stake of $10,000 and the training. He left Springfield Monday,in Sir Oliver, who is not given ti> m y 
Charter Oak Stake of $10,000 will likely company with hie trainer and will put in a wordgi nor explicit, surprised everyone 
be trotted fir at some other meeting of the few week» here before crossing the water. exhibiting both those qualities.
Grand Circuit. Why is it that college baseball players ke hurriedly, sgitatedly. He

At Sheepshead Bay the ’-’Englishmen”— like to play bareheaded? King, the Prince-  ̂eo£cUiatory, he was frank, and he gave 
Colonel North's lot—are particularly for- ton captain, does not own a «p to his urn- & dlgUnct re(aJlal ^ the deputation s re
ward and at the same thne are in perfect form. He goes around with a, head be t
bloom. Last Wednesday High. Commis- decked by a set of short, fluffy, cla;y- He was glad to have met them,
sioner, Iddetleigh and Sir Frederick ringlets, which would be worth at least flu I A , (ge lmport»nce of their requests.
Robert» went 1* mUes in 2.05, pulling a week more in salary to any bal«tg»iat The speeih to which Dr. McKay had refer- 
double. They have all been reeling off the Academy of Music.—Philadelphia Sport ld nQ oratorical flourish merely,
three-quarters of a mile, in 1.20, while ing Life. Those were still his views, corroborated by
Kltham Queen has shown to. quarter in .25. The Watkerton Lacrosse Clnb.-Saugeen teatimony 0f judges, doctors, prison inr- 
All this work has been done with weight district champions for the last three years, i Ipec^ort and a|l who had an opportunity of 
up, for it aeems that the country haa so reorganized with a larger njemberahip than I :ad„;n„ He was still as earnest In the 
benefited, the lads «hat came over that in- ever. There will in all likelihood be a keep matter M 25 years ago. ' He had voted 
stead of drawing the scales in the neighbor- competition for honors in that district this jor a prohibition bylaw in Toronto, 
hood of 110 pound!, they now make 130 year. The following officers were elected: I ,,Bat j am going to| apeak frankly now, 
pounds look insignificant. Honorary president, Major Richardaon; gajd gjr Oliver, “I amnot going to pretend

------ -— president, J. K. MulhollauU; vice-president, j do what I can’t. There ia no use in a
THE non ISO WOULD. James Whitehead: captain, William Rich- prohibitory ]aw that can’t be enforced, or

ardeon; secretary-treasurer, R. J. Eli; held enforced wilh difficulty.”
About the Argonlant.’ Races and Regattas taini L Francis. 1

—Sonller Paine. Bob Leadley haa arranged the following
Argonaut scullers and oarsmen expect ■ for hie champion D.A.C. Baseball

another big season this year. Team: Abroad—University of Michigan-,
They will have their usual plethora ot April 29; Chicago Athletic Association, 

regattas—spring and fall club races, inter- May 30. At homc-Denniaou Umveraity, i ..NOiSn<V> protested the meeting, 
city with Hamilton, besides their part of May 8; University of Minnesota, » sg. , <tTh t j m”, deliberate opinion,5 retorted 
the C.A.A.O. affair. The Argonauts have ’./erived from tLcloe. obrerva-
plenty of men to till many fonts, doubles versiy , University of Toron- lion it was my duty to make. If, he con-
and pairs. „ 'JT™?? Chicago Mwltic ÀmocUtiou, tinned, there wa, any doubt a. to the vah-

They expect wonders from their scalier, to, June 17, Chicago Ath dity of the law it was absolutely hopeless
who practically made his debut last season. July ----- — to try to enforce it.
Mr. A. K. Paine lias given great promise in nTflQDmp flCCDUV HT TKFNTdN ' “Hopeless,absolutely hopeless,”he repeat- 
the single shell and will ho doubt be acham- olnDDlfiu HlTiml HI * Kt-lt lull» ed, with the failing inflection. Some time
pion of at least one important race this year. ---------- ago, at the urgent instance of temperance

The anpual spring regatta will take place * shanty man Wounded Under the Ear— pe0pje> the Government had passed a local
early in June. A meeting of represent*- The Result of Uecomlng Intoxicated option measure. The validity ot thia was
tives of the Argonauts and Leandera of In Disreputable company, disputed and was now in question before
Hamilton will take place shortly to arrange Belleville, April 20. —Hugh Monaghan, the Supreme Court, which had ordered ita
for these two club»’ annual events. living in South John-atreet, went to Tren- constitutionality to be discussed. Mr. Mar

ten on Tuesday to join a party of ehanty- ter’a bill assumed a power that was in 
men who were" going north to the lumber doubt. Everyone would like to see tna 
camps. He indulged freely during the bill passed if it were valid. One of the 
dav and night found him in an intoxicated judge» of the Supreme Court had expressed
condition. hi, opinion that, from previous dectmoua of

From his story, it would appear that he the Privy Council, the very highest in- 
was lying in a room when a man named banal, the province had no such power.
Albert Smith came ia and .made a “I want a prohibitory law that will be 
pass at him. Monaghan lèaped to his I legal, valid, and such that I may go f0rtw*rd 
feet and aa he did bo Smith stabbed with the strongest hand to it* enforoe- 
him under the left ear with a knife, inflict- ment.” “But,” pleaded Sir Oliver, _ * my 
ing a dangerous wound about an inch long hand, would be weakened in attempting to 

. land two inches deep. A small Artery was enforce inch a law in the present position

■mtoMMk*».***”» KS’SS» .«M •» mim w » “• »«'» "»!•*
for the Canadi»u championship. Trenton doctor, when he was driven to asttous to the temperance cause to

Sutton won by 500 to 44)9, Belleville enact a law that we have not the
This was the third time these experts Monaghan savs he does not know his power to pass, that is not valid and wouiq

met this year at tiito style of game. Sutton as^aiUnt. flor auy reason he had for making be matter or iiLg^ion for two^ or thr Fete_Klhe Humbert

wllnPcipmn1Cwine by1'---' ' t"' '"'l'"- | mm r,, uç i n |*gC* from l‘I>m tdltoewhrtb Vnptw«nj te Rr.H, April Ly.-Th.w-.th-r i.bril-
averages in the three games are about as ch'ef ^mde J Trenton, and took Hinde but what ia absolutely neceaaary. I »m Uant The city Ü gaily decorated in honor 
follows- with him. The occurrence happened not going to support Mr. Marier a bill at of the coining 25th anniversary of the

First. Second, Third. | Rlen Miller at ttie home of Lewis the present time. I may support more King’s matriage. ■ There are some 160,000
Sutton....... . S-^i . 4-0 " ®2®Umith, a former well-known resident of this ‘han that in the future. IV hy^ow r. viaitora in the city. There. w*a a grand
Caprou................... . S-i «r- 8~*° 1 citv It appears that Monaghan went Marter stop at. retail. The Pnvy Connml military procession. The imperial and

In the straight rail game Capron was tb'r"e with Thomas Garland on Tuesday has said Ahere ia bo legal or *»*»- . ^oyal procession consisted of 17 carfiagee. 
ily outclassed, Sutton winnipg rather in ad passed the time drinking able -distinction between The F.mperor William and King Humbert

handily : Jh“akv “tit “ira. Pelkey, formerly Cox sale and retail where the province „* ,„£,** carriage. Prince George
At the ,2Gih innings to night the score , , ia well knoWQ to the police here), ia concerned. So what ja^tte uae of atop- of Wales and the Duke of Vork arrived to-

stood: Sutton 168, Capron 211, average. 0 'Smlth and Garland. P'°8 ^T-. irabihtiorv law 1^01.1^.
and 8, Sutton was ahead at the conclusion Tbe p,cty, except the latter, got drunk ing an ent, fin?^ I hive ilot rooken
of tne 34th, 317 to 34.7, average» 9 and 7., and Sm*itb and Monaghan became involved prepared to go n for R. X tevepotapoken

. ! in a acuffle, daring which the latter threw the things yon liked, but I have told you
vThe FoortU Match. the former to the floor. Smith theu stab* the truth. r „ . tjTv.._The fourth match in McDowall A Co.’s bed bia a,gailant with a jackknife. Smith | Rev. Dr. validity of

blue rock eerie» was shot at their ground») waa --.ar-d l.v Mr Johnson «hff brought | Government propose to test the validity ol

SfflIOB LEASES SESSIOH.
New York,f [Continued from first page.]

are the largeetmi’JtFE CLUBS' KBPBBSB.VTATirBS IS 
MOST1ŒAL. sound in thisterian Church, at leaat, waa 

matter.
’’Hear, hear,” said Sir Oliver.
Concluding Dr. McKay d.aolairrmd any 

party intent, but “we

on White Rose

Amended andLast Year’s Agreement 
, Adopted—A Solid Silver Tropbv—8nttoo

- Defeats Capron at Balk-Line UHUarda 
The Racing Roond at Oldn«r»t.r and 
Elliabeth—General Gossip. - >

Montreal, April 20.-The Senior .La
crosse League of Canada met here to-night 
to fix the schedule for the coming lacrosse 

. Thé following delegates were in

W. E.

y....... ........................«e atixiou. to have *
vote taken on this meaanre to show where

**W.nwn Buchanan was brief. He pototod 
to the magnificent convention of 'Cbrirn»nVRaymônd oTthe Nationai Rac- i an=e wOrkfr. °n thia- wet day and «ud:

k. t.wa ha. created I “Tbo^wh^

of the Red Star Line135
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p-ro. ; Sundays, 1 ,p.m. to 3 p.mmen.

UASSENOEIt TRAFFIC.

The Old Reliable And Popular.

CUNARD S.S. LINE

LUCKY MAY BE ACQUITTED.cause
season
attendance:

Montreal, E. Sheppard; Toronto,
Bundle, delegate withG. M. Higginbotliam;

James White, delegate 
Shamrocks, W. J. 

tally, delegate

[Continued from First Pope.]

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STR. LAKESIDE

Daily at 3.40 p.m. from foot of 
Yonge-street for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, 
New York and ail points East.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and princi
pal ticket offices artd leading 
hotel* and on board Steamer.

FOR EUROPE.
the A. F, WEBSTER, Agent,

N.E, Cor. King and Yonge-ttt.
smuggled, in and sold it round among 
other convicts. He Has seen convicts in 
prison with bills , of as large a denomina
tion as $20. Witness says. he left prison 
after Luckey and smuggled out. $13, which 
he had made In the year out of hie 20 cents 
by the tobacco transactions. The witness 
had seen Ludkey in. prison with a bill of as 
large a denomination as $4.

A Suepicloti»-Looking Stranger.
Two or three residents along the New- 

blies-road. who resided further down than 
the Luckey plati* weré next called, and 
from tbe evidence of two at least it was 
shown that a suspicious-looking stranger 
was seen coming from the direction of 
Luckey’s place shortly after the fire and 
disappear in the direction of Toledo ana 
Brockville. rie was described as having A 
pair of red socks, with the bottom of h)B 
pant legs tucked in and carried a valise. 
These were the last witnesses called to
night and only two more for defence will 
be called to-morrow.

PIN8 IN KER THROAT*

i Capitals, Ottawa, 
with Captain Stewart;
McKenna; Cornwells, t.

un last year between the various^ clubs 
composing the league was re-adopted, with 
à ! number of amendments equalizing thq

The delegates remained in aeaaion unlu 
near 2 o’clock thi* morning and finally de
cided upon the following schedule: _
“ June' 10—Montreal v. Capital, at Mon-

trTuna 17—Montreal v. Cornwall, at Corn
wall. Shamrocks v. Toronto, at M°ntredL 

Juno 24—Cornwall v. Capital, at Ottawa. 
July 1—Montreal v.. Toronto, at Toronto, 

ami Shamrocks v. Cornwall, at CornwalL 
July 8—Montreal v. Shamrocks at Mon- 

treal.'and Toronto v. C*Pj^t at Ottawa.
July 22—Shamrock v. Capital at Ottawa, 

anu Toronto v. Cornwall at l oronLO.
July 29—Montreal v. Toronto, at Mont-

^Aug. 12—Capital v. Cornwall, at Corn-

Toronto at To-

GET PARTICULARS OF

TESIMSMI1N TORSIONHe felt
s| P TO EUROPE FROM

A. P. Webster,
N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-st«. V100 ILL. TO GO TO PRISON- x-/

HELP WANTED.•WMIW'WtW>W>W‘W>UMt#W*W'W<W*M
cI ENERAL SERVANT WANTED-FAMILY 
Njr of four, muet be good plain cook; refaren- 
cm required. 70 Bond-street.

WHITE STAR LINEof Sutherland
Tnk.u suddenly 111 at Her Villa 

Near Windsor,
LoNppy, April 20.—It transpires to-day 

that after the imposition of the sen
tence the Dowager Duchess obtained from 
Justice Jeune, President of the Probate 
Division of Her Majesty’s High Court of 
Justice, before whom the proceedings 
against the Duchess for contempt were 
taken, an order permitting her to go to a 
villa near Windsor, with an understanding 
that she would surrender herself to the 
authorities to-day*

It if» now • announced that the Dowager 
Duchess was taken suddenly ill at 4.o’clock 
this morning. A physician was in constant 
attendance upon her Until 7 o’clock, when 
her condition was such that he summoned 
another doctor to consult on the case.

The doctors in .attendance upon the 
Dowagen.Duchesa of Sutherland ■ have sent 
certificates to the authorities to the effect 
that the Duchess is too ill to surrender and 
undergo the sentence imposed by J ustice 
Jeune.

A section of the press is trying to estab
lish the argument that in sentencing the 
Dowager Duchess Justice Jeune exceeded 
his authority, and these papers point out 
in support of their contention that a peeress 
is exempt from arrest in a civil case. This 
gives color to a statement that has been 
made that the committal order has not yet 
been drawn up. Justice Jeune, it is said, 
is consulting with his colleagues on the 
question.

On the other hand, it is contended that 
the offence with which the Dowager 
Duchess is charged—the burning of a paper 
confided to her for inspection—is ja criminal 
one, in which event, according to law, a j 
washerwoman is the equal of a peeress. It | 
is considered probable that the question as « 
to-whether it is a civil or a criminal matter 
will be raised in the courts.

The Dowager Duchess

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
Between New York and Liverpool via Queens- 

■ ■ town every Wednesday.
rt^1X,^nrm^.ùhirô“Fi^rpn^c‘, ■ i

OND CABIN accommodations, intending pass
engers are reminded that at this season an early

of «b. Une, or
T. W. JONES

Qaosnü Canadian Awe at. CO Yonge-st., Toronta

■*'■
ALARY OR COMMISSION—TO AQENTS TO 

handle the Patent Che: leal Ink Erasing 
The most useful and novel Invention or 

Erases ink thuroughly in two seconds.
per cent, profité 
We also want a

S ,enetL
Works like maglet 800 to 600 
Agents making $60 per week, 
general agent to take charge of territory and 
appoint sub-agents. A rare chance te make 
money. Write for terms and specimen of erasing. 
Monroe Eraser Mtg. Ca, x 190 La Crossé, Wja

Scntt Act W*i a-ax Sir Oliver Bays the
. Failure.

Sir Oliver quoted the bad effect of the 
Scott Act in Oxford, which had made

y\\i
PERSONAIi. GRAND TRUNK RY................................... . ........ — ~

T^IXON’S, 66 KING-STREET WEST—NEW 
1 / arrivals in underwear, Neglige and Cem-

neckties, waterproof coats, umbrel- • 
etc., also at 852 Queen west,

a; Woman Who Put Pin. In Her Month 
Accidentally Swallow. Them, and 

They -Have.Not Been Removed,
Brantford, April 20.—A painlul acci

dent has occurred to a young woman about
fNAÏ»NÎ0ÏYÏÏ^£S^^

clothe, on Hothealine, and bad »eve£ ^  ̂amnow W-J »£% 
pins in her mouth St the tune, which the KUanmtoed. C. IL R&*. v°r. Kinz and Yonge
unfortunately à wallowed. She wa* im- streets. _______ '
mediately seized with pàitts in the throat,
where the ; pin, had apparently stuck feat ISLAND .SERVICE............. _

Dr. Marquia located the pm« ripHE FAVORITE YACHT SEA GULL WILL
throat, but ha. not been able to remove I be ready for carrying lumber or freight to 
them. The young woman’s condition l* a aud from the Island: ri»o.^n,ture °°u*e 
pretty awkward one, and the doctor i. «ot
prepared to say meantime what the reau Qf Cburch etreet. ’Phone l&
may be..________ X • ~ • ._

\1 '
brie shirts, 
las, collars. Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

TICKET OFFICE, 20 Y0RK-ST.
DENTISTRY.

wall
| Aug. 26—Shamrock v.

1 r°§ept. 2—Montreal v. Shamrock at Mont
real! and Toronto v. Capital at Toronto.

Sept. 9—Toronto v. Cornwall, at Corn
wall, Montreal v. Capitals at Ottawa.- 

Sept. 16—Shamrock, v. Cornwall at
^^Sept! 23—Shamrock v. Capitals at Mont-

Tlckets to appoints In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

*

»
8411Teleohone 485. '■?Ho.mer Willing to Try Again.

New Yore, April 20.—George H. Hoe- 
mer says: “It George Bnbear will come to 
thia country I will row him three miles, 
with a turn, on any course in America for 
$500 or $1000 a side, the race to take place 
in Jape.” .

te<5ept. 30—Montreal v. Cornwall at Mont- INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.BUSINESS CHANCES.
.............. . - *- ’ —

A Gorgeons Wedding nt Ploreno# Tester- I (^-°°?thB^SuStM^tnvMt to

day ' I turing mirrors. Address W. P., 81 Bichmoad

real. FBRDISASD USD LOUISE.
SALE OF MR. RROWS’S DORSES. 1892. WINTER ARRAN6EMENT. 1893.

Only Fair Price» Realized at W. D. Grand a 
New York K»tabll.hment,

Mr. Charlie Brown waa rather unfortun
ate in fixing Monday last for the sale of hi. 
horses io New York, as the counter attrac
tion of Messrs. Grenside & ilcGibbons at 
Tittersalle was too ' strong. The prices 
realized by Mr. Grand, who conducted the 
sale of Mr. Brown’s horses, were only fair. 
Heroine, a bay mare by an imported hack-, 
ney, brought $150. George \Vorfc, the 
once crack gentleman jock, bought Comedy, 
and Fairplay, a pair of cheanut geldmgs^y 

: Green Mountain Morgan, for boon. 
Churchill, a chestnut gelding, waa sold for 
$450. L. A. Sayre paid $450 for the brown 
gelding Goodwin. Artift and Coldstream, 
a pair of- bays,were knocked down for SvuU, 
while Success and Starlight, another pair 
of baya, went for $000.- Wisdom, a bay 
cob, sold for $400. These were the best 
— 'es realized.

ilcommencing 17th October, 1882, «trough ex
press passenger,trains run daily (Sunday ex- 
cepted) aa follows:
Iaave Toronto by Grand Trunk Rail-
Leave Toronto ' by * Canadian Pacittc 

Rahway........ .
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk RaU-
^r. Boa'.nTn..:..‘tn*. 7.»

L^re Montreal by Canadian Paofeo 
Railway ' from Dalhousie- square

:8

. iiSS

Flurkncb, April 20.—The marriage o.f 1 E“6'
Prince Ferdinand, 
ruler of Bulgnrin, and i
Princess M arieLouiie, I ^ 
daughter of the Duke j I
°f Pftrmsl t(K>k ^ raNITE MONUMENTS-r-LARGE VAR1ETÏ
to-day. The cere- _made to order, lowest prices. J. G.
mony was marked oTbson. Parliament and Wincbester. __ ___
with much pomp, nnd tSobERT A. GLEDHILI*. PRACTICAL

-KSgu-d-du

Jg life. The couple will | K„ueb, 10 Xdelaide-street east. Telephone 1207- 
V. maintain a maanifi- ^CÂkvxpLle DAIRY—472 YONaE-STREET- 

cent court at Sofia. | V ) guaranteed pare farmers milk supplied, 
retail only: ' Fred Hole, proprietor.

SUTTOS VICTORIOUS.

at Milliards for the Caas- 
bliam pion eh1 p.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TORAGE WAREHOUSING COMPANY-^ 
new premises 661 Qoesn "'est. relepboue 

I. Lowest rates for atorags. warehouse re

ich Capron Beaten 
dinn

the
rou w

20.09 Igj
ITALY’S SILVER WEDDING.

:Depot.................. .
Arrl’e ItirerDii Loup..

| FF1 ";;;:do- Bte. Flavle...........
do. Campbell ton..;..
do. Ralhouale............
do. Bathnret.. ;.........
do. Newcastle.......dd°o. te2::x:::

do. Halifax............
art- ^^.•œr.t^o’^o.ra

J. tSSsswIS
studio: 81 King-street east.________ trains of the Intercolonial Hallway be-

(wren Itotreal and Halifax are ligbtad by elao-
MARRIAOE LICENSES. tricity, and heated by .team from the lonomo-

/ï EORGE EAKIN. ISSUER OF ^RMaGK a1| tral01 ^ ma by eastern standard time. 
Vx Licenses. Court House, Adelaide-Street p^r tlckeu and all information to regard to
east. Residence, 146 Cariton-atraet.____________ passenger .fares, rates of freight, train arrange-
T| . S. MARÂ ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ment», etc., apply to 
H . Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreet, Evening», 628 

.larvit-street. __

• :•Greet»
<js

20.40•»
-asTi

. X1.35
2.47passemgeb TRAEFTC. OPTICAL. f —

yestghtmFrgperly tested at my
OPTICIAN, 171 Yonge-street.

4.05
....................... .MO 1^1»
.......................}%£ iîm
e e 4 S • wwa** •• •• MMIMWCUNARD S. S. LINE 1

FOR EUROPE
Every Ssturdny, from New York.

eaïElizabeth.Racing in the Bain nt 
Elizabeth, N.J., April 20.-The track 

of mud, rain falling the entire

1

9* ■ I). V da BEAVER S. S. LINE■?he German Emperor and Empress ar
rived in Home at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
King Humbert and Queen Margberita, at- : 
tended by a diatingttiahed gatbaring of 
ItaUan|princ«i and nobles, met the Imperial 
visitors at the- station: .

The greeting» between the Emperor and 
King Humbert and the Empress and Queen 
Margherita were of the moat cordial char
acter. The Emperor and the Italian King 
kisted knd embraced each other, and the 
Empress and Queen gave similar . evidence 
of mutual affection. After the greetings 
were over the procession formed for the 
drive to. the •Qniripal 

The imperial and royal procession con
sisted of. 17 open carriages containing the PAVILION
imperial and rovaV tamiuea and their suites » ,L,*n 
and escorted by Italian cniraaaLers. The 
people along the route hailed the imperial 
aud roykl personages with great enthusiasm, nDPUrCTOa 
and the.hands of all the regiments played UnWItOl lift 
the Prueaian nitional hymn. ÀT POPULAR PRICES.

Entire change of programme. Scenes from

waa a sea 
afternoon:

First race. Si mile—Lyceum, 124 (Doggett), 3 to 
], 1; Walcott,'124 (Tarai). 3 to 5, 2; Bolero, 117

: ( fondra». XmilI^DaX^àn. 90 (Griffin). 3
to 5, 1: Fremont, 108 (Sima). 2 to 1, 2, Alcalde, 99

. (,^^X:°rXX.y^ol^l4, toilecharter.

Every Wednesday, from Montreal, 

On and Aftbr May 3rd.
For tickets and all information apply toi.arrested by Mr. Johnson ,««3’ brought 

Wednesday afternoon. The wind waa strong, I to jail. He will be brought up “•m',rrn« 
but in other respecta the weathèr waa per- I and remanded until Tuesday, 
feet. The scores are as follows:

Jrophy competition, 25 birds, 5 traps,
rapid firing: . .

A class—14. Henry 23 and 23, C. White 21 and no Forgss the Names 
22, T.-Simps6n.2.'l and 17, A. J. Tymou 17 and 12, Leave» the School
D. Blea 12, W. Bien Hi.

N. WEATHER8TOK,

Railway Office, Mène ton, lift, 12th October.

,s Sir Oliver hesitated aa he aside “I can’t
---------— I apeak for the whole Government, but I
ABSCONDS; think I may sav that steps will be taken.”

"We won’t get prohibition for twenty
of two Hsu and y**»’”-?***1.*1 a geatlemin “ the depu" 

tatioi) filed out.
‘‘But he was very frank,” said another. 
“No, he wasn’t. It’* tlie old atory. If 

he were interested iii the matter h® would 
soon teat the law, aa he did in the Streams’ 

a I biH, ” _____

W. A. GEDDES, LEGAL CARDS.

Allan. J. Baird. _____ -------------
-T----- D PEHRŸ, BARRISTER. BOLILTTVK,
A. etc.—Society and private funds tor in- 

I ve8tment. Lowest rates Star Life Ofllee, 61, 
TO - MORROW 32, 68 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and 4 lc-

BVKNING. I toria. Telephone I66e. ______—_
________ TTAN8FOKD A LENNOX BARRISTERS,RETURN pp I XX Solicitora. Money to loan at 6H per cent,

rsa ||| III PU 110 Manning Arcade. 24 Klngatreet west.'Toronto.tmm dll un ü

’^Fouith race. 1 mile—Diablo, 114 (Tarai), 7 to 5,

l°L(i °
A POSTMASTERt y■ î •ÀàEWtTVft

: 69 Yonge-street. Toronto.(ŒUtot™. Fifth race. % mile -Pru -
FUV«- t ,

Sixth race. % mile—Long Beach, 110 (Sims), 1 toPa^y?105 (J. b^en sto ^i; Control, 
110 (P. Rogers), 4 to 1, 3. Tune 1.07%.

'M
az mile -Prince George, 121 (Tarai), 
mnhpn. 121 (Iasmley). 4 to 0, 2;

1 22.X-
Trustee» luHC 8 to 5. 1

tlie Lurch.B class—C, Sinclair 20 and 22, J. Townson 16 
and 19. J. Bribes 18 and IS, C, Burgess 17 and 18,

Shoos No. 2—Georgm 9. W. Blea 9. Writi 7, j team o^^ ^ aeem to be aucceaaful in bust- When the deputation returned to Rich- 
'Mruraer0? tIMtoWaTl L Frice 7; total, 8& ness, and gradually sank deeper into the mohfl Hall genuine .satisfaction was ex- two COUSIT CROWS ATTORSETS.

mire until about two weeks ago be left for _res„d at tbe reception the members re- ’ ----------
T.KC.'S Bench show of Dogs. lands unknown without giving notice. j ceivedfrom Sir Oliver, but the stand he took The BUI to Divide York County Get* Its

The premium list, of the Toronto Kennel Everybody thought Louie an honest littlei resolutions submitted to him as Second Banding.
Club’s spring show is to hand. Almost I fellow and trusted him Without hesitation, j po' , » oonvsntion in the afternoon Sir Oliver waa almost apologetic when he

I every known variety of dog ia well-looked ®^ aecreta^.treMurér wae not viewed so favorably. moved the second reading of hU bill re-
after, there being two classes provided for tn»t ‘ - ect.on afc St. palrlck, and Various speakers urged those present to apecting the division of the office of County
in every breed,a» well .aa puppy class where asked tor bonds of any description, j pay particular attention to the last clause grawn Attorney for \ort and Toronto,
so desired. There is also a selling c)as3 for m dav tbe trustees mourn his departure, of the resolution, which called on all tern- R waa absolutely impoaaible, he said, for
any breed, dogs to be sold for $20 or under, J w;tb about $200 of this see- perance people to watch the division lut on one man to do the work of County Crown
which, ia bound to be popular. A »i*«al He-Jorked the .ebeme this way: The the Marter bill closriy and thus ascertain Attorney for both York_and Toronto. The
feature ia tlie class provided for trick dogs, i ’ . ■ bad a note for $50 at, the bank for I who were their friends. late Mr. Badgerow had told him so. be
Three valuable collars are the prizes hung | . months aud when it came (due gave In response to a query J. J. McLaren, had made the division in the public mter- 
up” in these classe» tor the three best dogs, W m_trüCtiona to „0 and pay thU note Q.C., replied that he had strong doubla « eet. had inserted a clause precluding any 

Elizabeth Entries. i.e. the dogs performing the hest^^ and , , ^ iv tbe teacher, but instead of I to the legality of the measures proposed by mcreaaed expense, and had ao differentiated
New Yop'k April 20.—The èntries for greatest nttmher of tricks. Premium lists this lie" Beaudoin, forged the names the Marter bill, which he stated was not tbe business that one attorney transacted

XM , ,, . ..XXvXre ha follows- are being sent out,.and persons not receiv- doing «une ;ber*ote and never noarly a. etrong on this point as the Local the oity and the other the onteide business.
Elizabeth to-morrow are as toll w .. i„e a list should apply to W. P. Fraaar, “““u Ootion law now iri the Supreme Court. He Mr.Whitney didn’t consider the At-
. 1'iratTv'ahd£Chatoaûr i0Ù3e'ac^- “c ara coU secretary, 82 King-street east. X . P„e endeavored to borrow money from, also alluded to the fact that by the Imperial tomey-GeneralVrea»». conclusive There
igrtettÿSK, --------- . ImanvofhiTneighbor., and in eeveral in- Act no produce of. one province ^could he Was olily one district attorney for New

Second face, handicap, 1 mile—Fairy 114, Milt Toronto Rowing Club Notea i -tance» succeeded The amount of tire \ shut out of another. Liquor could thus be ork cllv. It did not make any difference
Young 1C6, Mordotte and Key Wesi too each. The Toronto Rowing Club will move «° he got awav with is not known. brought into the province though the bar- aboat the number of olerks, bat there wa*LS“ race8™“Roqu“o« 1,4. Madrid X°el,a,.t sumnfer quarter, on the funda be gotaway With ^-4— room would be cldred Then again, a, the |O0 need for more than one.head.

. . mV Hubert 197. Silver Frince 1W, LO.U. Pabout Alay 10. From present xvhere Yesterday’s Eire. Were. Matter bill did not shut out the whole- nSna vr»
• and Key “cto tiiey will Lve a successful row- Ye.terdAy thu firemen had severs! runs | .alert the point of d» ^Ums m.ght foURTEEMDROBSED.

2u?aX aud'vareglnTeaito.***“- SOim V“" fug season, as a large number of member. : to put out blazing chimneys, but no dam-j b The Chairman explained that Mr. Marter ««bed Into lake ”? Ye,ter-

Firth race. % mite -Shelly Tuttle, Blue Blood, aVe ia active training Already. age restilted in any case, • ^Ttdld'him yesterday afternoou that he was ^
Ha. vest, iugot, Skadi aud Macicmn 108 eaeb. There will be a big chance ii> their senior Afc 6,20 p.m. a still alarm was rung m wiUirjK lo amend his bill to embrace the ] Milwaukee, April 20. —Dourteea-work-

1 Kl^L7^PiragnoXd ArzraCel VlW, four, Joe Wright having Wad to go m {rom tbe Cycloranm, where’an electric wire whoiëfale « well as the retail liquor traffic, men lost their live» fierC‘
\ MurtryRK)?)lasician95. for single .culling altogether. Aif- Roltort- had aet fire t0 the woodwork. Damage Rev. Dr. Mackay of Woodatock, second- storni which lashed Lake Michigan.
' • y --------- son. the big sergeant-major of the 48th . • ed bv W. W. Buchanan, moved: They were empffiy^ m the construction

Gossip Ot the TurL wiil stroke the, boat, and.Jim Knox is going ^9Dark from the cupola atvTreloar, ■ ’ ^^tbe convention hevingbeard the re- »f theinaw waterworks.the Intake Tnn-
r It ia reported that Messrs, Duggan & , back in his old position in the bow. Blaahford & Go.’s foundry, pornar Berkeley | the deputation’ that waited upon the | nel,” 1>emK*^8a?ed rtL fboL
Matheson’* colt Foam has gone amiss. "T'T - street and Esplanade, caused a small blaze; gjwnmenttbia evening, would express its m the cut 3000 fe« froto , •

Mcl inghlin will act as starter at sporting botea. S-25 will cover the damage. gratification at the very courteous reception The hurricane swept away the frAil struc^
Jmunie q , - b berir.s on ,11m Hall and Frank P. Slavln will fight before - -------,------------------ ——^I given to the deputation, also nt the frank ture, which had been built upon the top of _____-----------------

the Washington meeting, winch be=i the National SioriinirClu^ Loudon. May^ 29^ prot Myers’ Closing Reception. manner io which tbe Premier expressed tb< cut to «belter the men, and dpahed _____
Monday next. Derby Day, for S~>iM a side a Prof. S. P. Myers’ closing reception last himself and his declaration of readiness to | tberb bito the seething lake. ’ I I_I p I CI A M I)

• Mr. Love’s horses Rapartee and Bush- $«0A ,h„ Canaj,an professional Cham- ni»bt in Victoria Hall waa a pronounced pass a prohibitory law m soon as toeJegality Through the heroic efforts of the life Sav- 1 .llCl
bolt are at A oodbme Park m chrfrge of ^ilot patter and hammer thrower, wauts to nlthough the attendance was some- 1 °t such legislation ??uld be tested, y t j ; jamea Miller was saved. He to The steamer Luefia wfil commence running re-
Frank Owens. ^“ganstanyman in tne world at putting the tocreK, aunougn roe a. toclamancy oonvention regrets that the f rainier^should b, „llo escaped with hia life. gular trips toHanlaa’a Point and Island Park on

Plate as far a. you could throw a aloue. ,u Kobcrts’ JtoU^taha^ tacked Several cases of diphtheria have developed L,ue, were introduced, the resolution wa. ^“^.“JtenXonsiderilg that hi. first
John Porter’s 3-.year-old brown colt Bas- «derabie extitem , among school children at Mmorden and finaUy .dopted ■ w preaantod, after whléh ^toiUllül the land of &e living.. Free-

aetlaw by SL Simon out of Marques», has “V^nwall onens the season May 24 by an the Public school has been the convention adjourned. w* "w reside, with his second wife iu
arrived from * «,&-gaLKingston. _ ■ . PrTTT^una MUdm^, while theAiarerded number one
Mî, ,A is , h Mhr.-haâed from tlie Baden The National League championahip. baae- * # ia valued at $16,000 and his [Froau The Hamilton Spectator. I ia a resident of Drtboro. • .

¥,lkeu)ai’V ^ roll CoDvrurht 4 years bv hall season will open next Thursday. nephews and nieces are the beneficiaries The British North America Act give! the The charge of bigamy was laid by the
stable the bron n „ee„’ at eornelVs nine opened the season Tuesday their presentment alt the York Assizrt - ulatare „claaive power to make laws first Mrs. Frreborn but when the case was
tübê a lèmeet “g. by defeating Syracuse University at Ithaca mating .hop, aaloon tav.ro, auctioneer

Buck McCann, with 106 pounds up Al)bûtt champion lightweight of too well ted and too comfortably looked and other licenses, in order to the raismg ^ offer t0 ceaie the prorocution on pay- TViAES^ln1Se rariety/^rte^to
handily captured the Peabody Handicap, at Stanton Ahbott,^aa^ip^ York Swurday after. - . th6 Government » reTenue for Ptovincud, local numv ment of ^ ££uoSS!F*B^w"Pk^™ w!it Froit-atreet,
11 miles, at Memphis, Tenn., on Wednes- hugland, arnve ^ ^ McYuliffe to fight Mr. William Parker of the Urovernroent ^ ^ r^e< It has been decided that Thecaae waa adjourned. Toronto. _______ '______________

„j|j “Jimmie” MdCormick nual regatta. .... ^ fatbec one year. Heures well knowu m the . pleases to license. It forbids 1 Application o! Carter Black for » wnt ■* YOUNG MAN OF GOOD ADDREjK

was considered àatwfactory. F t time a tamona league ifSh- iohn Thomson did not dig with tbe to^mtoKr.r" Brafe 2i«i !»«’ eveiing. He w« a promt. ^ïuati J2. preraatatiun. >x U6. F7orld
aaaartod iu right to Umn SS#|2S officar in th. «-7- 1»?

amusements. I >Pf.setaxoüishf.se, April 20. —Louis J.
the little vil- 

miles
i i a Heavy Track at Gloucester.

Gloucester, N.J., April 20.—The rain 
' here to-day made thè track very heavy and 

favoritea fared badly.
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PEOPLE’S
POPULAR

ONE-WAY

PARTIES

ISEIDLY OLMAN, ELLIO'rr & FA1TULLO, BAR- 
riatera, Solicitora. Notaries, Commission-

ersTor (juebec. 86 Bay-street, Toronto. C------
J. Holman, Charles Klilott. j. B. PsttuHo.

AND
I

1 ‘l ■ NVistyr (Tribe), 7 to 5, 2; Moderate 103 (Man-
yïirdVy 7 Turibug^-Samaritan, 99 (Ham, 
10 tol, llOherlln; 99 iKuchan) - to .12, 1-ar

iTO BEST................ ..........
The Greatest Operatic Organization iu America. I PIANOS. FOR HIRE-R.8.WILLIAMS

16—80IX3I8T8—16 86-ARTTSTS—85 | ^
Admission 60o and 75c. Reserved seats $1.

Plan opens thia morning at Nordheimers".

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA057

•4
•; Will leave Toronto at 11.10 p.m.

FUÉRV FRIDAY
VETERINARY.

ÀHEVENIN6 IN ELOCUTION.

to dieeaaea of dogs._____________■

3s6ieMWteSgpSS8
104 (McXulay), d to 1,3. Lime 1.001-4, _ .

to 1 «; New Dance, 105 (Kqchenji 8 to 5, u. Time 
.48%

X
IBS. For British Columbia, WMtyagtdn, 

Oregon. California, in Tourist Sleeping 
Cars Toronto to Seattle without- change.

ose

ROBERT McKERORV,by
of

Sixth race. G1-4 furlongs—Lithbert, lp8.(G. 
Lynch.,. 6 to 1, V, Phonograph. W8 j
10. ‘-i; Vulpiua, 105 (Nelson), d to 1, 3. lime 
1.281-4.

Of Chicago (late of Tqronto),^will give selec^ 

Shakespeare,
ASSOCIATION HALL,

FRIDAY, APRIL SStli.
Plan at Nordheimers’in a few day». 

Reserved Seats 50c. ; General Admission 25q

FUFRY FRIDAY
A Through Tourist Sleeping Car will leave To 

ontoa«&46am. for Boston, Mas»., andROOMS TO LET,
ûr>ÊD AND SITTING-ROOMS (FURNÎShSDL 
K suitable for one Or two respectable young 

men. Apply 122 King east._________  .
EVERY WEDNESDAYLD <

A Through Tourist Slwçlng Car wni^Lexve To- 

notioe.
■ ..k of 

û by 
.Dint-
Ni£h^

I STENOGRAPHERS.D OPERA HOUSE-gran
Every evening. Matinee Saturday.

HANLONBROTHERS
»Apply to aoyC.P.BLTlcJtet Agent tor

AUCTIOH sales.fur MASTSRPieCX.

SUPERBA. GRAND’S REPOSITORY’let. . ROOFERS, ETC» \ X.
rrtoRONTO Proofing Æmpany, slate

I tile anti gravel roofers. Offloe 6 Toronto- 
atreet, Toronto. W. O. McMurohy. manager. 
TeMAagee^’ ' ' ■ ->.

Ont.
Next Woek^Julia Marlowe.

& SPARROW'S OPERA
'

1JACOBSJ House.ED FINANCIAL._______ _iso,5Si:®.» "pTeyt^X
Adelaide streét east. ___________ __
^heap monby-those who require
1 ; kins on real estate or who have mortgages

% T£
laide east. ■ ■ ■ » --------------- -

Three nights, commencing Monday, April 10th, 
Palmer’s Theatre (N.Y; > Brilliant Success,fcof.Tha

Master and Man

Nex^aUrscttmh^Xprii 10— “Spider rod Fly.”
47, 49, 51 and 58 ADELAIDB-ST., TORONTO.

,.
¥CHUT INNUIL SPRING SHE <Ont,

ed-T v’..Will take place this year * !a I ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A to loan «low rate.. Read, R«d Sc Knleht, 
Solicitors, «to. 75 King-street seat. Toronto, ed J

I x>

I

E Tuesday & Weflnesftay, Apr. 25& 26 it

tieT James C. McGee, Flneociti Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-etreet.__________ «°
XYRÎVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt * Shepley, Barris
ters, à, 30 Torooio-etreet, Toronta_________ __

under the auspices of Merer». Cobhold & Shad- 
well, tbe new nroprletora 

Thia sole will undoubtedly be worthy the at-

EfSSW-”"
ready obtained, and moreover purchasers “from 
across tbe line” know beyond question thoy are

at topee. Horees will be shown oo Monday be. 
fora sals Balsa each day at 16.60 eq»rp.

COBBOLD&SHÂQWELL, V.S.,
Auctioneers end Proprietors 1S5

%
M.

rtf I ~ prof. Alexander, 
1550CI1TIOI Hill, TO-NIGHT,Wit

‘•Character From Tempera
ment, and Heads large and 
small." Silver collection, 

ladies, at 2.90 p.m.
Private examinations from 10

hotels. ___ ____

York: European plan. _________________
, W-ETROPOLE-A FIRST-CLASH COMMEK- 

rial hotel. lL50to$2 per day; renovated 
throughout, new management, modern improve- 
menu; corner King and Yor It-streets, Toronto. 
Ihrra. H. Leigh, proprietor.______________ __ _

v

I R
l-8SS .

IS *

calf LOAN COMPANIES
............................................... .............. ......................... 11HE IIELD'IMEIIGII LIIUSHII6Sd. |

East,

gl. PISSETTB. H MT1III17T1 OBTIL _1_2 ’ MUM 
THE ELLIOTT, Car"7hUtoTreu,nd ^Artioire o« ya
aSS232£«î  ̂ parahtoTwrekiy

m^LeraU^toare,

CARLTON HOTEL, yonoe-st.
the

covs Refitted throughout Terms Si to Sf.Uper day. 
J CHAST T.~ MAR8HAIX. Prop,________ (Incorporated.)

bead ofkioe a

“““S2Ïcoa VA *• bmprbE HOTEL ’» 
Elegant Roorris and Board at 

Moderate Ratee.lutely 
i blé.
yet timm 
La mixef 
fvroot o 
bore ecc 
It a cup.
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